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Production and hosting byAbstract Zoned tourmaline (schorl-dravite) in the matrix of hydrothermal explosive breccia and ore
veins in gold deposits, Chita region, Eastern Transbaikalia, Russia, are associated with Na- and K-rich
porphyry-type subvolcanic intrusives. d18O values of tourmaline from three gold deposits (Darasun,
Talatui, Teremkinskoye) are þ8.3&, þ7.6&, and þ6.0& and calculated d18O values of fluids respon-
sible for the tourmalinization are þ7.3&, þ7.7&, and þ4.2&, respectively. These data imply an igneous
fluid source, except at the Teremkin deposit where mixing with meteoric water is indicated. Wide ranges
of Fe3þ/Fetot and the presence of vacancies characterize the Darasun deposit tourmaline indicating wide
ranges of f (O2) and pH of mineralizing fluids. Initial stage tourmalines from the gold deposits of the
Darasun ore district are dravite or high mg schorl. Second stage tourmaline is characterized by oscillatory
zoning but with Fe generally increasing towards crystal rims indicating decreasing temperature. Thirdscow State University, Moscow,
ofiev).
eosciences (Beijing) and Peking
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V. Prokofiev et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 3(1) (2012) 59e7160stage tourmaline formed unzoned crystals with xMg (mole fraction of Mg) close to that of the first stage
tourmaline, due to a close association with pyrite and arsenopyrite. From Fe3þ/Fetot values, chemical com-
position and crystallization temperatures, logf(O2) of mineralizing fluids ranged from ca. 25 to 20,
much higher than for the gold-bearing beresiteelistvenite association, indicating that tourmalinization
was not related to gold mineralization.
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Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Figure 1 Location of the Darasun goldfield (D) and geological sketch
map (adopted from the Darasun exploration expedition). 1: alluvium;
2e3: Middle-Upper Jurassic AmudzhikaneSretensky complex, 2:
volcanics, 3: porphyry sub-volcanics and dykes: diorite porphyry,
granodiorite-porphyry, granite-porphyry and others; 4: biotite-
hornblende granite and granodiorite of the Triassic Amanansky
complex; 5e6: Upper Paleozoic e Lower Mesozoic Olyokminsky
complex, 5: biotite and leucogranite, 6: syenite, granosyenite, quartz
syenite; 7: diorite, quartz diorite, granodiorite of the Middle Paleozoic
Krestovsky complex; 8:metamorphosed gabbroids (gabbro, amphibolite,
gabbro-diorite, troctolite) of the Lower PaleozoicKruchininsky complex;
9: faults; 10: ore bodies; 11: deposits, 1: Darasun, 2: Teremki, 3: Talatuy.1. Introduction
Gold deposits in the Eastern Transbaikalia area of Russia are wide-
spread along the MongolianeOkhotsk suture zone (Zorin et al.,
1998). The formation of these deposits is considered to be related
to the end of collision between the Mongolian and Siberian conti-
nents and subsequent rifting (Zorin et al., 1998, 2001).Deposits in the
Darasun gold-bearing area are one of the main types of gold
mineralization in Eastern Transbaikalia, and locally referred to as the
“Darasun type” (Timofeyevsky, 1972). The deposits are also referred
to the gold-porphyry or gold-copper-porphyry-type (Prokof’yev
et al., 2000; Sillitoe, 2000), and there are many studies of the gold
deposits (Timofeyevsky, 1972; Prokof’yev et al., 2000; Prokof’ev
et al., 2000; Sakharova, 1972; Lyakhov, 1975; Zorina, 1993;
Prokof’ev and Zorina, 1994; Yurgenson and Yurgenson, 1995;
Prokof’ev et al., 2004, 2005a,b). After a long duration of no or
minimal mining, the gold deposits of the Darasun area deposits are
again mined and reinvestigated. Tourmaline along with quartz is one
of the most widespread gangue mineral of the gold deposits (Fig. 1).
Thismineral shows awide range of chemical composition and can be
used as an indicator of the geological environment of gold mineral-
ization (e.g., Slack, 1996). In this paper, an electron microprobe,
M€ossbauer spectroscopy, oxygen isotope, and SmeNd dating study
of tourmaline and of fluid inclusions in coeval quartzwere carried out
to determine the p-T-fluid environment of tourmalinization.
2. Geological setting
The Darasun gold mine is located in the Chita region of Eastern
Transbaikalia (Fig. 2) and for a long time was the second most
productive gold mine in the area. In 2004, mining of this deposit
was resumed. In addition, the Talatuy medium-sized and the Ter-
emki small-sized gold deposits are also mined in the Darasun
district (Fig. 2). All three deposits are mainly hosted in basic
igneous rocks. The oldest rock is an Early Paleozoic metagabbro
that is intruded by Middle Paleozoic and Middle Mesozoic grano-
diorite, diorite, granite, granosyenite, syenite, and by Early Jurassic
granitoids of the Amanan Complex. It is generally considered that
the formation of gold deposits in Eastern Transbaikalia is related to
small subvolcanic alkali-rich intermediate and felsic intrusions
(Timofeyevsky, 1972; Prokof’ev and Zorina, 1996). These igneous
rocks form part of the AmudzhikaneSretensky Complex of Middle
to Late Jurassic age (?) and are represented by plagiogranite- and
granodiorite-porphyry fracture-type intrusions and stocks (Fig. 3a),
quartz-diorite porphyry, granophyre, felsite, and pitchstone dykes.
However, the ore vein/subvolcanic rock volume ratio indicates that
the felsic magmas cannot have provided the necessary amount of
ore elements, including Au, Ag, Bi, and Te, for the gold minerali-
zation, and that a larger, deeper source is required for the formation
of the minor intrusions and mineralization.The Darasun deposit comprises more than 200 steeply-dipping
gold-bearing quartz veins, and mineralized zones associated with
subvolcanic K-rich granodiorite-porphyry. Pipe-like bodies of
hydrothermal explosive breccia cemented with quartz, tourmaline
and sulfide minerals occur in the endocontact zone of this body
and are considered to be feeders (Prokof’ev et al., 2000). Ores are
enriched in sulphides (40%e60%) and Bi- and Te-bearing
minerals. Pyrite, arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, fahlore,
sphalerite, galena, Cu, Ag, As, Bi, Pb sulfosalts, tellurides and
native gold are the major ore minerals. A large amount of arse-
nopyrite in veins is a special feature of the Darasun deposit, and is
related to a high aAs in the mineralizing fluid, which also resulted
in the precipitation of native arsenic Quartz, tourmaline (Fig. 3c),
calcite, gypsum, and anhydrite are gangue minerals.
Figure 2 Section of gold ore vein Glavnaya of the Darasun deposit
(modified after Timofeyevsky, 1972). 1: quartzetourmaline aggregate;
2: euhedral quartz crystals; 3: pyrite; 4: sulfosalts in miarole.
V. Prokofiev et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 3(1) (2012) 59e71 61The Teremki deposit is located 5 km north-west of the Darasun
deposit and comprises closely spaced gently to steeply-dipping gold-
bearing sulfide-tourmaline-quartz veins and mineralized zones. The
veins and zones occur beneath Amudzhikan Complex felsic rocks.
Ore mineralization is similar to that of the Darasun deposit, but the
sulfide content is less than 20%. The tourmaline content is higher
than at Darasun. Pyrite, arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, sphal-
erite,Ag, Bi, Pb sulfosalts, and native gold are themajor oreminerals.
Quartz, tourmaline (Fig. 3d), and carbonates are gangue minerals.
The Talatuy deposit is located 12 km north-west of the Darasun
deposit, and is characterized by complex mineralized zones associ-
ated with dikes of diorite porphyry, lamprophyre, granodiorite-
porphyry, quartz-porphyry, and granite-porphyry of Middle to Late
Jurassic age (?). Ore minerals occur in veinlets and impregnation
zones. Pyrite, chalcopyrite, magnetite, hematite, ilmenite, nativeFigure 3 Host rock and ores of the Darasun goldfield. a: granodiorite-
porphyry of AmudzhikaneSretensky complex; b: pyriteequartze
tourmaline gold ore of Talatuy deposit; c: gold ore vein of
Darasun deposit; d: chalcopyriteequartzetourmaline gold ore vein of
Teremki deposit. Tu e tourmaline (black); Q e quartz; Py e pyrite;
Chp e chalcopyrite. Scale bar is 2 cm.gold, scheelite, and pyrrhotite (mainly intergrown in pyrite and
chalcopyrite) are the major ore minerals. Minor martitization and
mushketovitization are present, indicating fluctuation of f(O2) during
mineralization. Tourmaline (Fig. 3b), epidote, titanite, chlorite,
quartz, carbonates, biotite, orthoclase, and chalcedony are gangue
minerals.
3. Occurrences of tourmaline
Tourmaline in the Darasun ore veins occurs as brown and light to
dark-green needles up to 150 mm long or as radiating fibrous
aggregates. At least two generations of tourmaline can be distin-
guished; first generation tourmaline (tourmaline I) which forms
sectorial and concentrically zoned crystals; second generation tour-
maline (tourmaline II) which occurs as divided crystals, devoid of
internal zoning, that overgrow tourmaline I (Fig. 4). Both generations
of tourmaline exhibit different pleochroism, color and intensity that
are determined by the different amounts of Fe2þ and Fe3þ present.
Tourmaline from the Teremki deposit occurs as black, isolated
crystals up to 200 mm long or crystal aggregates. The tourmaline is
unzoned and strongly pleochroic from light-yellow to dark-green.
Tourmaline in the Talatuy deposit forms isolated dark-green
crystals up to 200 mm long or crystal aggregates. The tourmaline is
zoned and has light to dark-green pleochroism. It is associated with
magnetite, early pyrite and chalcopyrite, and is replaced by sulfides
of the ore-forming stage.
4. Analytical techniques
The chemical composition of tourmaline has been determined by
a CAMEBAX SX-50, electron probe microanalyser (I.A. Bryzga-
lov analyst) at the Division of Mineralogy, Lomonosov
Moscow State University, and a CAMECA SX-100 instrument
(N.N. Kononkova, analyst), at the Vernadsky Institute of
Geochemistry and Analytical Chemistry, RAS, Moscow. An
accelerating potential of 15 kV, and sample current intensity 30 nAFigure 4 BSE image of the divided tourmaline II crystals over-
growing optically and chemically zoned tourmaline I crystals. Dotted
line Z iron content along profile (Fig. 3).
V. Prokofiev et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 3(1) (2012) 59e7162were usedwith a beam diameterw3 mm. PAP corrections were used
for element correction procedures. The following standards were
used: hornblende (Si, Al, Ca, Mg, Fe), orthoclase (K), albite (Na),
fluorphlogopite (F), pyrophanite (Mn, Ti), vanadinite (V), NiO (Ni),
Cr2O3 (Cr).
A M€ossbauer study was carried out at the Institute of Miner-
alogy, Urals Branch of RAS, Miass, Russia. 57Fe spectra were
recorded using a conventional M€ossbauer spectrometer operating
in constant acceleration mode with a 57Co (in Cr) source at room
temperature (A.B. Mironov, analyst). Isomer shift is referred to an
a-Fe absorber at 293 K. These spectra were analyzed using
standard computer techniques.
Fluid inclusions have been studied using double polished thin
sections (typical size: 25 mm  25 mm  0.5 mm), first optically,
then with a THMSG-600 ‘Linkam’ freezing/heating stage equipped
with an Olympus-80 objective at IGEM, RAS, Moscow. Precision at
low temperature (cooling) was about 0.7 C and about 2 C at high
temperatures (heating). Salinity was estimated from the final ice
melting temperature (Tm). Pressurewas determined using syngenetic
gas-dominated and aqueous saline inclusions trapped during fluid
boiling.
Bulk inclusion analysis by gas chromatography, ion chroma-
tography, and ICP-MS has been carried out in the TsNIGRI,
Moscow. The first technique used a ‘Tzevet-100M’ chromato-
graph (Y.V. Vasyuta, analyst). The second technique used a ‘Tzvet
3006’ chromatograph (Y.V. Vasyuta, analyst). The detection
limit of these techniques was 0.001 mg L1; ICP-MS used
a 0.0004e0.3 mg L1.
Oxygen isotopes were determined at GEOKHI RAS, Moscow.
A fluoride procedure was applied to extract oxygen from tourma-
line. Extracted oxygen was analyzed for isotopic composition (d18O
relative to SMOW) by mass spectrometer with a reproducibility of
0.2& (Ustinov, 1983). The d18O value of fluids responsible for
tourmalinization was calculated from the equation of Zheng (1993)
taking into consideration fluid inclusion temperatures.
Sr and Nd isotope composition as well as Rb, Sr, Sm, Nd contents
in minerals were determined by isotope dilution using a solid phase
multi-collector mass-spectrometer TRITON (CIR VSEGEI) at
St. Petersburg. The elements were extracted according to the
conventional method of chromatographic separation (Richard et al.,
1976).Measurement errors for isotope ratios 147Sm/144Nd, 87Rb/86Sr
were about 0.3%, for Rb, Sr, Sm, Nd content 0.5%. Measurement
error for isotope composition of Sr, Nd was <0.005%. Reproduc-
ibility of analytical data was checked by measuring international
standards such as La-Jolla, BCR-1, 2, SRM-987 and corresponds to
0.005%.Figure 5 Oscillatory zoning of iron content along profi5. Results
5.1. Chemical composition of tourmaline
The composition of tourmaline from the different gold deposits is
similar. However, tourmalines from each deposit show some
individual features.
Tourmaline I from the Darasun deposit shows oscillatory zoning
elongated parallel to the c-axis related to variation of iron content
(Fig. 5). Central areas of crystals are dravite and “oxy-dravite”
enriched in Fe with (Fetot/(Fetot þ Mg) Z 0.33e0.35, Ca/
(Ca þ Na) Z 0.10e0.30, and WOH (relations Fetot/(Fetot þ Mg)
and Ca/(Ca þ Na) characterize composition of the tourmaline)
Z 0.201e0.900). Marginal parts of the zoned crystals have
compositions of Fe-rich dravite to “oxy-dravite” with
(Fe/(Fe þ Mg) Z 0.35e0.48, Ca/(Ca þ Na) Z 0.08e0.35, and
WOH Z 0.006e0.810). Dravite to “oxy-dravite” tourmaline
compositions from explosion breccia with (Fetot/
(FetotþMg)Z 0.05e0.11, Ca/(Caþ Na)Z 0.02e0.11, and WOH
Z 0.390e0.800), and schorl to “oxy-schorl” compositions with
(Fetot/(FetotþMg)Z 0.61e0.74, Ca/(CaþNa)Z 0.04e0.29, and
WOHZ 0e0.640) in the deep levels of this deposit are also regards
as examples of tourmaline I. These tourmalines exhibit the highest
vacancy content up to 0.335 apfu (atoms per formula unit) and
0.458 apfu, respectively. Tourmaline with very high Fe3þ (up to
4.076 apfu) was detected in one sample and may indicate the
presence of buergerite and povondraite components. Tourmaline II
dravite and “oxy-dravite” compositions form intergrowths with
early arsenopyrite and chalcopyrite. Compositionally, tourmaline II
is an intermediate member of the dravite-“oxy-dravite” series with
(Fetot/(Fetot þMg)Z 0.29e0.33, Ca/(Ca þ Na)Z 0.20e0.23, and
WOHZ 0.290e0.550). Most vein tourmaline with compositions of
(Fetot/(Fetot þ Mg) Z 0.09e0.49, Ca/(Ca þ Na) Z 0.09e0.40,
WOHZ 0.072e0.814) is also considered to represent tourmaline II.
Both generations of tourmaline contain small amounts of Cu (up to
0.020 apfu), Zn (up to 0.025 apfu), and F (up to 0.37 apfu).
In the ternary Fe70Al30-Al-Mg70Al30 plot (Fig. 6a), tourmaline
compositions from Darasun show a trend from relatively Fe-poor
to Fe-rich varieties. Most compositions plot below the schorl-
dravite join.
The two generations of tourmaline are not clearly recognized in
the Talatuy deposit. Nevertheless, like at Darasun, there are two
crystal types with different compositional zoning. Tourmaline
associated with magnetite and show only a small increase in Fetot/
(Fetot þ Mg) from core to rim (0.45 / 0.56, 0.56 / 0.64).le through single tourmaline crystal shown in Fig. 2.
Figure 6 FeeAleMg and Vac (vacancy)eCaeNa(þK) plots for tourmalines from the Darasun goldfield deposits. a: Darasun; b: Talatuy;
c: Teremki. I: vacancy group; II: calcic group; III: alkali group. Sch: schorl; D: dravite.
Figure 7 Types of fluid inclusions in quartz from quartzetourmaline
assemblage in theDarasun goldfield deposits (all photographswere taken
at room temperature): a, b: multiphase inclusions of chloride brine (B);
c: two-phase inclusion of aqueous solution (A); d: gas-dominated
inclusion with the CO2 rim (G). Length of the bar is 10 mm.
V. Prokofiev et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 3(1) (2012) 59e71 63Tourmaline associated with early pyrite and chalcopyrite has
a similar compositional zonation to tourmaline II at Darasun. In these
oscillatory zoned crystals, the Fetot/(Fetot þ Mg) ratio shows an
overall decrease from core to rim (0.53/ 0.50/ 0.48/ 0.44;
0.45/ 0.55/ 0.39). In general, Fetot/(Fetot þ Mg) ranges from
0.36 to 0.64. WOH and Ca/(CaþNa) range from 0.000 to 0.985 apfu
and from 0.01 to 0.45, respectively. Therefore, tourmaline from the
Talatuy deposit can be classed as an intermediate member of the
dravite (“oxy-dravite”) e schorl (“oxy-schorl”) series. Zinc (up to
0.010 apfu) is slightly less than in tourmaline from the other gold
deposits, and Cu is slightly higher (up to 0.037 apfu). Maximum
fluorine content is 0.230 apfu and similar to F values in the Darasun
tourmaline.
In the ternary Fe70Al30-Al-Mg70Al30 plot (Fig. 6b), tourmaline
compositions from Talatuy show a trend from relatively Fe-poor to
Fe-rich varieties. Most compositions plot below the schorl-dravite
join.
Only one type of tourmaline composition is present in the Teremki
deposit (Fig. 6c). This tourmaline is associated with early sulfides
and the composition is similar to tourmaline II from Darasun and
the later tourmaline from Talatuy. The tourmaline has Fe-rich
cores (“oxy-schorl”) with (Fetot/(Fetot þ Mg) Z 0.74e0.98,
Ca/(NaþCa)Z 0.20e0.31, andWOHZ 0e0.48 apfu), andMg-richer
rims that crystallized with sulfides. The rim compositions represent
an intermediate member of the dravite (“oxy-dravite)eschorl
(“oxy-schorl”)eferuvite series with (Fetot/(Fetot þ Mg)Z 0.49e0.64,
Ca/(Na þ Ca)Z 0.20e0.53, WOHZ 0.150e0.923 apfu). Zn (up to
0.026 apfu) in the Teremki tourmaline is the same as the Darasun
tourmaline; Cu and F are less and up to 0.009 apfu and 0.088 apfu,
respectively.
In the ternary Fe70Al30-Al-Mg70Al30 plot (Fig. 6c), the Ter-
emki tourmalines trend from relatively Fe-poor to Fe-rich vari-
eties and, most compositions plot are below the schorl-dravite
join, although some compositions correspond to Mg-free
tourmaline.
On the basis of M€ossbauer spectra (Prokof’ev et al., 2005a, b),
the Fe3þ/Fetot of the tourmaline from Darasun is 0.47e0.85, from
Talatuy w 0.67, and from Teremki w 0.51.5.2. Fluid inclusions
Primary, pseudosecondary, and secondary fluid inclusions were
recognized in quartz from breccia matrix and ore veins of all gold
deposits. On the basis of phase composition at room temperature,
these inclusion can be divided into three types: B e three- and
multiphase inclusions of chloride brine, A e two-phase inclusions
of aqueous solution, and G e gas-dominated inclusions, con-
taining water vapor with liquid water meniscus and sometimes
liquid CO2 (Fig. 7). Type G fluid inclusions are generally synge-
netic with B and A types. This indicates fluid immiscibility during
tourmalinization.
Table 1 Summary of fluid inclusion data.
Mineral Inclusion
type
n* Th (
C) Homogeneous
mode
Tm CO2 (
C) Th CO2 (C) Homogeneous
mode CO2
Tm Clathrate
(C)
Eq. w(NaCl)
(%)
r (g/cm3) p (bar)
Darasun
Explosive breccia
Qz B 117 618e230 Liquid 50.3e28.8 1.11e0.78 1460e300
A 47 543e170 Liquid 26.4e3.2 1.00e0.65
G 19 557e269 Vapor 59.3 23.3 Vapor 8.2 28.9e3.2 0.51e0.22 890e260
Early stage
Qz B 32 412e230 Liquid 44.8e29.3 1.08e0.89 2040e65
Qz A 376 399e280 Liquid 24.1e1.4 1.04e0.88
Qz G 155 429e290 Vapor 56.6 to 59.0 24.7 to 40.0 Liquid to
vapor
9.1e5.1 21.3e0.7 0.77e0.20 1560e110
Main stage
Sph A 117 383e160 Liquid 16.8e0.7 0.98e0.70
Qz A 207 340e210 Liquid 22.0e2.2 0.97e0.66
Anh A 18 247e214 Liquid 15.5e14.8 0.97e0.94
Late stage
Qz A 52 223e124 Liquid 17.0e2.2 1.04e0.90
Calc A 5 209 Liquid 10.9 0.94 e
Teremki
Early stage
Qz B 23 466e295 Liquid 41.0e28.0 1.10e0.88
Qz A 507 438e300 Liquid 26.3e4.0 0.99e0.47
Qz G 333 443e320 Vapor 56.8 to 58.2 11.5 to 53.0 Vapor 8.6e8.0 8.1e1.2 0.48e0.02 410e80
Main stage
Qz A 120 298e216 Liquid 26.3e4.2 0.99e0.82
Late stage
Qz A 61 195e118 Liquid 27.8e2.6 1.10e0.89
Talatuy
Early stage
Qz B 41 611e402 Liquid 56.3e29.9 1.25e0.78 2310e150
Qz A 6 495e469 Liquid 23.2e0.7 0.54e0.49
Qz G 17 589e431 Vapor 56.7 to 58.9 31.0 to 49.3 Vapor e 17.6e0.9 0.57e0.02 1040e360
Main stage
Qz B 97 397e269 Liquid 48.4e29.3 1.21e0.97
Qz A 105 438e273 Liquid 24.1e1.4 0.91e0.47
Qz G 40 377e292 Vapor 56.6 to 59.0 24.7 to 40.0 Vapor 8.6e7.9 8.0e1.4 0.42e0.03 730e150
Late stage
Qz A 18 251e133 Liquid 5.4e0.4 1.03e0.88
Calc A 19 231e146 Liquid 2.1e0.7 0.94e0.83 e
Notes: * e number of inclusions. Inclusion type: B e three- and multiphase inclusions of chloride brine, A e two-phase inclusions of aqueous solution, and G e gas-dominated inclusions, containing water
vapor with liquid water meniscus and sometimes liquid CO2. Qz e quartz, Calc e calcite, Sph e sphalerite, Anh e anhydrite.
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Table 2 Chemical composition of mineralizing fluids in the Darasun goldfield deposits (16 samples of quartz).
Component Darasun Talatuy Teremki
1* 2* 3* 4* 5* 6* 7* 8* 9* 10* 11* 12* 13* 14* 15* 16*
Breccia Veins Ores Veins
CO2 (g/kg) of water 10.02 20.96 2.40 142.86 147.32 98.34 10.47 49.75 16.20 15.04 35.19 11.87 35.93 20.80 6.54 29.33
CH4 (g/kg) of water 1.75 0.12 0.27 2.40 4.87 1.57 0.08 0.33 0.35 0.30 0.12 0.07 0.72 0.05 0.07 3.46
Cl (g/kg) of water 22.68 9.64 23.19 15.43 17.90 13.43 108.33 71.83 84.74 8.03 21.60 3.78 21.85 4.27 7.27 2.49
HCO3
 (g/kg) of water 69.16 110.35 619.87 368.58 473.10 135.56 50.00 56.643 83.50 287.36 41.20 52.97 77.75 20.82 2.52 205.31
Na (g/kg) of water 27.49 10.09 10.57 66.65 75.04 14.64 52.03 36.715 54.51 10.94 13.25 6.98 28.86 5.11 4.50 7.68
K (g/kg) of water 41.82 2.11 4.78 71.57 122.71 33.90 20.45 24.77 27.71 5.15 3.90 2.24 2.76 1.11 0.92 15.32
Ca (g/kg) of water 4.37 30.49 159.55 23.28 21.08 11.46 18.13 11.50 11.05 72.57 8.37 9.32 11.79 3.71 0.48 37.75
Mg (g/kg) of water 1.75 0.92 31.22 6.86 8.87 6.28 2.66 2.25 0.94 8.64 2.46 4.32 2.76 0.29 0.08 9.63
Br (g/kg) of water e 0.03 e 0.65 0.67 e 0.48 0.037 0.19 0.48 0.28 0.24 e 0.01 e 1.92
As (g/kg) of water 0.29 0.24 0.40 3.55 1.63 1.38 0.38 0.15 0.24 0.12 0.20 0.07 0.51 0.17 0.02 0.80
B (g/kg) of water 0.35 1.89 0.12 0.55 0.97 1.11 1.48 0.16 0.11 5.11 1.10 0.88 0.39 0.26 0.08 0.70
Sr (g/kg) of water 0.19 0.07 1.73 0.44 0.34 0.80 1.39 0.38 0.25 0.40 0.10 0.13 0.12 0.03 0.01 0.75
Ba (g/kg) of water 0.77 0.01 0.02 0.38 0.59 e 1.31 0.19 0.14 0.03 0.42 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.002 0.39
Cu (g/kg) of water 0.22 0.02 0.01 6.48 4.75 0.81 0.17 0.18 0.18 0.03 0.05 0.13 0.08 0.03 0.02 1.51
Zn (g/kg) of water 0.64 0.04 e 1.84 4.89 2.82 2.28 0.95 0.93 0.08 0.46 0.17 e 0.04 0.06 3.57
Mn (g/kg) of water 0.70 0.06 e 0.52 0.94 0.24 4.44 1.89 1.86 0.29 0.50 0.29 0.44 0.05 0.01 1.44
Fe (g/kg) of water e 0.28 0.67 5.95 7.94 6.26 0.79 1.05 0.81 0.36 0.13 0.53 e 0.12 0.04 7.24
Rb (mg/kg) of water 148 4.46 23.80 98.30 118.50 90.50 120 67.30 91.80 10.10 15.80 5.85 21.6 2.44 1.84 32.90
Li (mg/kg) of water 17.80 22.90 17.20 149.50 176.60 214 62.80 24.20 43.90 79.30 2.78 84.2 6.12 29.00 16.40 90.70
Cs (mg/kg) of water 5.23 7.41 5.20 8.60 15.50 8.67 14.40 15.40 29.30 1.26 11.60 1.98 30.4 3.84 3.01 20.40
Mo (mg/kg) of water 68.50 42.16 11.20 1.00 e 51.50 0.70 2.59 11.50 27.50 2.74 64.3 4.22 3.15 4.37 17.20
Ag (mg/kg) of water e e 4.32 3.99 7.96 3.54 2.62 e 0.28 49.10 11.9 28.9 e 0.17 2.56 6.53
Sb (mg/kg) of water 18.30 4.01 79.70 1624 7506 319 4.90 6.94 5.66 15.30 1.90 6.62 15.3 36.60 0.61 208
Cd (mg/kg) of water 5.33 0.94 e 21.98 5.97 10.99 7.72 7.81 5.25 29.70 0.95 0.60 1.20 11.00 0.81 27.70
Pb (mg/kg) of water 67.1 3.38 e 129 165 49.80 62.40 7.41 22.60 5.50 25.2 121 16.8 3.92 0.68 96.20
Bi (mg/kg) of water 0.53 0.06 e 6.17 8.15 1.59 0.07 0.07 0.28 0.27 3.16 10.5 7.43 0.34 0.03 16.20
Co (mg/kg) of water e 0.71 0.50 1.67 3.38 3.54 2.09 1.12 3.60 0.70 0.47 0.74 0.42 0.17 0.47 12.30
Ni (mg/kg) of water e 23.20 6.07 31.40 34.20 43.70 17.30 9.81 12.40 17.00 11.80 11.9 3.61 3.68 6.12 267
Te (mg/kg) of water e 5.72 2.49 e e e e e e e 0.29 0.45 e 1.70 0.77 e
Au (mg/kg) of water e e 0.37 0.90 0.80 1.71 e 0.42 e e 0.06 3.00 e 0.02 0.008 1.39
Hg (mg/kg) of water 1.40 0.35 0.68 e e e 0.32 0.47 e 0.21 0.69 0.59 e 0.03 0.28 e
Tl (mg/kg) of water 0.72 0.39 1.00 1.90 0.60 1.22 3.30 1.70 3.30 0.91 1.05 0.99 0.46 0.20 0.21 e
SREE (mg/kg) of water e 0.45 1.82 26.70 23.30 94.60 0.71 0.30 1.90 0.67 0.53 1.18 e 0.37 0.12 22.6
Na/K 0.70 4.80 2.20 0.90 0.60 0.40 2.50 1.50 2.00 2.10 3.40 3.1 10.5 4.60 4.90 0.50
CO2/CH4 5.70 172 8.80 59.50 30.30 62.70 134 152 46.30 50.80 303 172 50.3 385 101 8.50
CO2/HCO3
 0.14 0.19 0.004 0.39 0.31 0.73 0.21 0.88 0.19 0.05 0.85 0.22 0.46 1.00 2.60 0.14
Cl/Br e 285 e 23.90 26.60 e 226 1933 448 16.80 76.10 15.6 e 357 e 1.30
K/Rb 282 473 200 728 1035 375 170 368 302 512 247 383 127 456 500 466
(continued on next page)
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V. Prokofiev et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 3(1) (2012) 59e7166The fluid inclusion study allowed the main parameters of
mineralizing fluids and evolution of fluid compositions during ore
deposition at the Darasun, Talatuy, and Teremki deposits to be
determined (Tables 1 and 2, Figs. 7e12).
Fluid inclusions indicate that quartz from the matrix of explosive
breccia at Darasun formed at high temperature ranging from 170 to
618 C under a pressure ranging from 170 to 1460 bars (Fig. 9).
Quartz crystallized from chloride brine with a salinity ranging from
3.2% to 50.3% eq. w(NaCl). The fluid was immiscible (boiled) from
350 to 580 C and tourmaline formed within this range.
Data from gas and ion chromatography indicate the following
fluid composition (g/kg of solution) CO2 10.0, CH2 1.75, Na 27.5,
K 41.8, Ca 4.4, and Mg 1.75. ICP-MS revealed the presence of
a large number of trace elements with elevated concentrations of
B, Rb, Mo, and Hg. The fluid shows a small CO2/CH4 of 5.7
indicating relatively reduced conditions.
Ore deposition at Darasun occurred at 265e445 C and
65e2040 bar (Fig. 10). On the basis of fluid inclusions in coeval
vein quartz, tourmaline crystallized at 300e445 C and
100e2040 bar. Salinity ranges from 2.2% to 44.8% eq. w(NaCl).
Ion chromatography indicates that the mineralizing fluid con-
tained Na, K, and magnesium chlorides. It is concluded that
tourmaline was precipitated from an immiscible fluid, and that the
salinity of this fluid increased as temperature decreased, probably
as a result of fluid boil-off. Below 300 C, the trend of salinity
evolution decreased with decreasing temperature suggesting
introduction of meteoric water. During this event, the fluid was
homogeneous, and ore deposition, including native gold, took
place. Below 200 C, the formation of a post-ore quartzecalcite
assemblage completed the hydrothermal process. Data from gas
and ion chromatography show the following fluid composition
(g/kg of solution) CO2 147e2.4, CH2 4.9e0.12, Na 75e10.1, K
123e2.1, Ca 160e11.5, and Mg 31e0.9. ICP-MS data indicates
elevated concentrations of As, Cu, Zn, Pb, Fe, Li, Sb, Te, and
REE. For this fluid, the highest values (from all deposits) of K/Rb,
Ni/Co, and Fe/Mn are 200e1035, 10.1e32.8, 4.5e26.2, respec-
tively. The CO2/CH4 ratio ranges from 172 to 8.8.
Fluid inclusions indicate that ore deposition at Talatuy took
place between 133 and 611 C and 150e2310 bar. Salinity of the
mineralizing fluids decreased from 55.8% to 0.4% eq. w(NaCl)
(Fig. 11) and the immiscible (boiling) state of the mineralizing fluid
corresponded to a temperature range from 611 to 310 C. Tour-
maline crystallized at 300e450 C. Data from gas and ion chro-
matography indicate the following fluid composition (g/kg of
solution): CO2 50e10.5, CH2 0.35e0.08, Na 55e47, K 27.7e20.5,
Ca 18.1e11.1, and Mg 2.7e0.9. ICP-MS data reveal elevated
concentrations of Sr, Ba, Mn, and Tl. In this fluid, the highest
values (from all deposits) of the Cl/Br (226e1933) and
Cl/As (288e475) are recorded and CO2/CH4 ranges from 46 to 152.
Fluid inclusions indicate that early quartz and tourmaline at
Teremki were deposited from an immiscible (boiling) fluid at
300e466 C and 80e410 bar. Salinity ranges from 1.2% to 34.7%
eq. w(NaCl). Quartz of the productive stage was deposited from
a homogeneous fluid with a salinity of 4.2%–26.4% eq. w(NaCl).
Post-ore deposition quartz was deposited at 118e195 C from fluid
with a salinity of 2.6%–27.8% eq. w(NaCl). Thus, the mineralizing
process at Teremki was similar to Darasun. Ore deposition began
from an immiscible (boiling) fluid with decreasing temperature and
pressure. Below 290 C, the fluid became homogeneous (Fig. 12),
and from gas and ion chromatography the fluid composition (g/kg of
solution) was CO2 36e6.5, CH2 3.5e0.05, Na 29e4.5, K 15.3e0.9,
Ca 73e0.5, and Mg 9.6e0.08. ICP-MS data indicates elevated
Figure 8 Histograms of total homogenizations temperatures of fluid inclusions in quartz. a: explosive breccia (disseminate ores) of Darasun
deposit; b: gold ore vein of Darasun; c: gold ore vein of Teremki deposit; d: gold ores of Talatuy deposit.
V. Prokofiev et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 3(1) (2012) 59e71 67concentrations of As, Cu, Zn, Pb, Fe, Li, Sb, Te, REE, with highest
values (from all deposits) of K/Rb (127e512), Ni/Co (8.6e25.0) and
Fe/Mn (0.26e5.0), and CO2/CH4 (8.5e385).
5.3. Oxygen isotope composition
Oxygen isotope composition of tourmaline from the Darasun
goldfield deposits is listed in Table 3. The d18O values in studied
samples range from þ1.9& to þ8.3&.Figure 9 Plot of salinity eq. w(NaCl) (%) vs. temperature (C) for
fluids from quartz in the explosive hydrothermal breccia, Darasun
deposit. 1: gas; 2: aqueous solution; 3: brine; 4: saturation curve of the
H2OeNaCl system.5.4. Sm/Nd vs. Rb/Sr systematics
The Sm content in minerals from the Darasun ore veins (Prokof’ev
et al., 2006) and in tourmaline from Talatuy and Teremki
(new data) varies from 1.701 to 0.040 ppm; Nd ranges from 7.803 to
0.191 ppm (Table 4). There is also considerable variation in mineral
Sm/Nd associated with regular variations of Nd isotope composition
that allows application of the isochron model for mineralization
dating. The linear trend in 147Sm/144Nde143Nd/144Nd (6 points)
(Fig. 13) indicates an isochron age of 99 18 Ma (MSWDZ 0.077)Figure 10 Plot of salinity eq. w(NaCl) (%) vs. temperature (C) for
mineralizing fluids in the Darasun deposit. 1: brine; 2: aqueous solution;
3: gas; 4: saturation curve of the H2OeNaCl system.
Figure 11 Plot of salinity eq. w(NaCl) (%) vs. temperature (C) for
mineralizing fluids in the Talatuy deposit. 1: brine; 2: aqueous solu-
tion; 3: gas; 4: saturation curve of the H2OeNaCl system.
Table 3 Oxygen isotope composition of tourmaline.
Sample nos. dO18tourm (SMOW) (&) Tform (C) dO
18
H2
O (&)
Darasun
1185/86 þ8.3 400 þ7.3
ShV3/89 þ3.5 380 þ2.2
260dr/85 þ2.8 350 þ1.0
1176dr/86 þ1.9 350 þ0.1
Talatuy
30/01 þ7.6 550 þ7.7
Teremki
878t þ6.0 350 þ4.2
Notes: dO18H2O (&) was calculated by equation of Zheng (1993): 1000
lna Z 4.210  106/T2 e 6.99  103/T þ 2.14.
V. Prokofiev et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 3(1) (2012) 59e7168and a primary Nd isotope composition of (143Nd/144Nd)0 Z
0.512478 0.000019. Rb and Sr isotope data were not sufficient for
age determination due to low Rb and a weak Rb/Sr variation in
the studied minerals (Table 4). Primary isotope ratios
εNd(t)Z0.3 0.3 and (87Sr/86Sr)(t)Z 0.7067 0.0002 provide
evidence of a crustal origin for the ore fluid source but the possibility
of participation of material from chondrite-type (undepleted) mantle
is not excluded (DePaolo et al., 1991).
The age of 99  18 Ma for the gold ore veins at Darasun is
younger than previously suggested (Prokof’ev et al., 2000). The
new age is inconsistent with a collision-related genesis for the
Darasun goldfield deposits and supports their relationship to EarlyFigure 12 Plot of salinity eq. w(NaCl) (%) vs. temperature (C) for
mineralizing fluids in the Teremki deposit. 1: brine; 2: aqueous
solution; 3: gas; 4: saturation curve of the H2OeNaCl system.Cretaceous volcano-plutonic complexes associated with rifting
during the development of the MongoleOkhotsk fold belt (Zorin
et al., 2001).
6. Discussion
The results of present study show that tourmaline from the
Darasun goldfield crystallized under a changing geochemical
environment. Dravite and Fe-rich schorl formed during the
early stage characterized by oscillatory variation of fluid
composition, but with an overall trend of Fe-enrichment
resulting in later precipitation of Fe-richer dravite and schorl
(up to povondraite- and/or buergerite-rich compositions). The
increase in tourmaline Fe content is inferred to indicate
decreasing temperature, relatively low f(S2) and variable f(O2).
Dravite and Mg-rich schorl were precipitated during the later
stage of ore deposit formation reflecting increasing f(S2) rise
concomitant with early sulfide (pyrite, arsenopyrite, chalcopy-
rite) deposition.
Tourmalines from Darasun and Talatuy have slightly higher
crystal vacancies than those from Teremki (Fig. 6), that may
indicate lower pH of the mineralizing fluids in these deposits. At
the same time, tourmaline from Teremki shows slightly higher Ca,
which is related to their Ca-rich host rocks (gabbroids).
In ternary Fe70Al30-Al-Mg70Al30 (Fig. 6), most tourmaline
compositions plot below the schorl-dravite join due to their rela-
tively high Fe3þ (Slack, 1996) as indicated by M€ossbauer spectra
showing Fe3þ/Fetot ranging from 0.48 to 0.85.
Based on diagrams proposed by Fuchs et al. (2002), and taking
into account the M€ossbauer results and temperatures of tourmaline
crystallization estimated from fluid inclusions, f(O2) values of the
mineralizing fluids was ca. 1025e1020. This is much higher
than that of mesothermal gold-bearing quartz veins related to the
felsic intrusions and associated beresiteelistwanite wall-rock
alteration (Kudryavtseva and Baksheev, 2003).
The large variations of Fe3þ/Fetot and structural vacancies of
the Darasun tourmaline suggests a wide range of f(O2) and pH of
the mineralizing fluids. This is consistent with the assumption of
longest duration and most complicated ore deposition of the
Darasun deposit relative to other deposits of the Darasun goldfield
(Prokof’ev et al., 2005a, b).
Tourmaline compositions from studied deposits show clear
trend from Mg- to Fe-enrichment (Fig. 4), typical of tourmalines
from the propylite zone of porphyry-copper deposits (e.g., King
et al., 2000).
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Figure 13 SmeNd isotope diagram for tourmaline, arsenopyrite
and carbonate from ore vein of the gold deposits, Darasun gold
deposits area.
V. Prokofiev et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 3(1) (2012) 59e71 69High temperatures of the mineralizing fluids at the beginning
of the hydrothermal process and tourmaline crystallization during
the early stage of ore deposition from immiscible (boiled) fluids
are typical of all the studied deposits. The mineralizing fluid
pressure ranged from 65 to as much as 2310 bar, reflecting
overpressures in a closed system and lower pressures when frac-
turing occurred, consistent with subvolcanic conditions.
Ore deposition differed at each deposit. Highest temperatures
of 618 and 611 C were detected for quartz from explosive breccia
of the Darasun deposit and at the beginning of ore deposition at
Talatuy, respectively. The highest pressure of (2310 bar) was
documented for the Talatuy deposit. Ore deposition at Darasun
and Teremki began at 430 C and 466 C and ranged from 120 to
430 C and from 466 to 118 C, respectively. Pressures during ore
deposition, however, were very different, ranging from 65 to
2040 bar and from 70 to 410 bar, respectively. Unlike Darasun and
Talatuy, the salinity of mineralizing fluids at Teremki did not reach
chloride saturation. Highest and lowest CO2/CH4 values were
documented in vein quartz at Teremki and in quartz from breccia
at Darasun, indicating oxidizing and reducing environments,
respectively. The CO2/CH4 ratio at Darasun goldfield deposits
increased as temperature and pressure decreased (Fig. 14).
Mineralizing fluids in the studied deposits had complex chem-
ical compositions and for each deposit shows specific geochemicalFigure 14 The CO2/CH4 ratio in mineralizing fluids of the Darasun
goldfield deposits (Darasun, Teremkinskoye, Talatuy, and Explosive
breccia of Darasun deposit).
V. Prokofiev et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 3(1) (2012) 59e7170features (Table 1). The highest concentrations of Na and K in the
fluid are for quartz from explosive breccia and veins at the Darasun
deposit.
Calculated d18O values for fluids responsible for tourmalini-
zation range from þ0.1& to þ7.7& (Table 3). The highest values
þ7.3& and þ7.7& are related to early high temperature tour-
maline from Talatuy and Darasun, respectively, and indicate an
igneous source for the mineralizing fluids (Sheppard, 1986; Kyzer
and Kerrich, 1987). The lower values ranging from þ0.01& to
þ4.2& are characteristic for lower temperature tourmalines,
suggesting introduction of meteoric water into the mineralizing
fluids.
Temperatures higher than 400 C at the beginning of hydro-
thermal process, immiscible high salinity mineralizing fluids, and
the association of K-rich igneous rocks in the studied deposits are
similar to porphyry-copper deposits. A decrease of fluid salinity
during the productive stage of ore formation indicates fluid dilu-
tion by low salinity meteoric water that is consistent with isotopic
data.
High and variable f(O2) and mixing with meteoric water
indicate a shallow level of mineralization that is consistent with an
assumption of subvolcanic nature of ore-forming process at the
Darasun goldfield (Prokof’ev, 2000). The above data indicate that
mineralization and tourmalinization in the studied gold deposits
occurred in a subvolcanic environment with variable T, p, f(O2),
and pH.
An age of gold veins of 99  18 Ma at Darasun implies that
mineralization was related to Early Cretaceous volcano-plutonic
activity associated with rifting during development of the
MongoleOkhotsk fold belt.
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Darasun deposit
1185dr/86 and 1176dr/86: Mine 14, level 210 m, offset
Yuzhniy, veins from the Nagornaya series;
1185dr/86: vein composed of pyrite (30%), fine grained tour-
maline (30%), quartz (25%e30%) and carbonate (10%) and
hosted in altered granodiorite;
1176dr/86: thin vein composed of fine grained tourmaline
(60%), quartz (20%), pyrite (15%), and chalcopyrite and relics of
host rock (5%).
170dr/85: Mine 14, level 160 m, offset Yuzhniy, veins from the
Nagornaya series. Banded vein with dark bands composed of
quartz (70%), tourmaline (20%), and pyrite (10%) and light ones
composed of quartz (80%) and pyrite (20%).
30dr/85: Mine 14, level 160 m, offset to vein Razvedochnaya.
Veinlet composed of carbonate with impregnation of arsenopyrite,
and occasional grains of sphalerite (50%), pyrite (30%) and chalco-
pyrite (20%). This veinlet is hosted in altered granodiorite-porphyry.
Talatuy deposit
30/01: open pit, 3rd ore zone. Tourmalineequartz altered rock
impregnatedwith pyrite (30%), chlorite (40%), and carbonate (30%).Teremki deposit
878t: mine, level 155 m, place of conjunction of Ore zone 1
and vein Gornyatskaya. Quartzetourmalineepyrite vein hosted in
altered gabbroic.
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